D eclines in predator populations have resulted in ecosystem degradation and loss of biodiversity and ecosystem services worldwide (Crooks and Soulé 1999; Myers et al. 2007; Estes et al. 2011) . Human-induced mortality is the primary cause of global endangerment of large carnivores (Woodroffe and Ginsberg 1998; Ripple et al. 2014) . For terrestrial carnivores, much of this mortality results from retaliation against or pre-emptive responses to real or perceived threats to human interests. Sound policy to reduce conflicts between people and predators would balance human needs with environmental protection (Chapron et al. 2014; Treves et al. 2015) ; such a balance is mandated by the constitutions of a large majority of the world's nations (Boyd 2011; Treves et al. 2018) .
Non-lethal methods that protect human property hold the greatest promise for finding a balance between the conservation of predator populations and human needs . Traditionally, threats to domestic animals prompted lethal retaliation against predators. Prior reviews revealed that few methods, whether lethal or non-lethal, have been rigorously evaluated for functional effectiveness: that is, for their effect in preventing future damage, in this case reducing predation on livestock (van Eeden et al. 2018) . Controlled experiments are needed to draw strong inference about functional effectiveness and will thereby help to prevent the implementation of ineffective but popular interventions, which often lead to wasted resources and harm to animals, both wild and domestic. Rigorous experiments using random assignments as well as methods that avoid bias in sampling, treatments, measurements, and reporting (hereafter referred to as "gold-standard" experiments) (Platt 1964; Ioannidis 2005) are required, given widespread promotion of methods based on perceived effectiveness, small sample sizes, or flawed research designs (van Eeden et al. 2018; Ohrens et al. 2019) .
Here we evaluate the effectiveness of a non-lethal light deterrent on pumas (Puma concolor) and Andean foxes (Lycalopex culpaeus) approaching alpacas (Vicugna pacos) and llamas (Lama glama) in the Andean plateau (hereafter "altiplano") of Chile. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first experiment of its kind conducted on puma deterrence (or for any predator in Latin America), and the first to evaluate the potential for camelid protection (van Eeden et al. 2018) . Functionally effective non-lethal methods can protect wildlife, livestock, and people, and systematic evidence is needed for the development of effective policies concerning wildlife management, livestock husbandry, environmental conservation, and biodiversity (Sutherland et al. 2004) .
Previous research in the Chilean altiplano revealed that pumas and Andean foxes were both viewed negatively by the region's indigenous residents, known as the Aymara, who blamed pumas for an average 10% loss per livestock herd annually. In the same survey, local people expressed preference for non-lethal predator deterrents with support from local gov- Anthropogenic mortality among populations of large terrestrial carnivores undermines the health of ecosystems globally, and generally increases when people respond lethally to real or perceived threats to property, including livestock. Reducing such threats through the use of non-lethal methods could therefore protect both large predators and human interests. However, the scarcity of information on the effectiveness of methods to prevent livestock predation hinders the formulation of science-based policy. We present the results of a randomized crossover experimental test of a method to prevent predation on livestock, which to our knowledge is the first such test in Latin America. By relying on a so-called "gold-standard" design, we evaluated the effectiveness of using flashing lights to deter predators. We found that light deterrents discouraged pumas (Puma concolor) but not Andean foxes (Lycalopex culpaeus) from preying on alpacas (Vicugna pacos) and llamas (Lama glama), and demonstrated that gold-standard experiments are feasible in large natural ecosystems, contradicting assumptions that people will reject placebo controls and that such systems contain too many confounding variables. Functionally effective non-lethal methods can protect wildlife, livestock, and people. Strong inference is needed for the development of sound policy concerning wildlife management, livestock husbandry, environmental conservation, and biodiversity. ernment agencies to reduce predation on livestock (Ohrens et al. 2016) . We built on this study by conducting a participatory intervention planning workshop (Treves et al. 2009 ) and a randomized experiment to evaluate methods preferred by livestock owners.
Methods

Method approval
We received approval from the Institutional Review Board at the University of Wisconsin-Madison and the Ethical Committee at the Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile for human subject research. The study was performed in accordance with ethical guidelines from the Belmont Report, and written informed consent was obtained from all subjects. The animal protocol followed in this research was reviewed and approved by the University of Wisconsin-Madison Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Study area
The study area covered one district (Colchane) of the Tarapacá region in the altiplano of Chile, at an altitude of 3500-5000 m (Figure 1 ) (19°23' S; 68°44' W). Here, the indigenous Aymara grow crops, raise livestock, and co-occur with both pumas and Andean foxes (WebPanel 1; Ohrens et al. 2016) .
Participant enrollment and workshop design
We adopted a participatory approach because our previous baseline data and human dimensions fieldwork revealed (as mentioned above) that the Aymara people favored the adoption of non-lethal predator deterrents (Ohrens et al. 2016) , and because participatory intervention planning is recognized as an effective approach in resolving conflicts and promoting the implementation and use of interventions (Treves et al. 2006 (Treves et al. , 2009 Reed 2008) . In May 2016, a total of 54 affected and interested parties (livestock owners and government agencies) were recruited to help evaluate and select feasible interventions (WebPanel 1). We divided participatory workshops into five sections (following Treves et al. 2006 Treves et al. , 2009 Newing et al. 2011): (1) introduction to the subject and aim of the workshop; (2) presentation of a wide range of possible interventions for reducing predation on livestock; (3) small-group discussions about interventions ("buzz groups" with 5-6 participants per group) assisted by facilitators; (4) presentation of ideal examples of interventions selected by the whole group; and finally (5) discussion about the selected intervention. During the workshops, we encouraged participants to choose feasible and cost-efficient methods to reduce predation on livestock for which there was at least some correlative evidence of effectiveness from previous research. Because all native carnivores are under legal protection in Chile, we provided a list of non-lethal options (eg barriers, guards, deterrents), and used audiovisual presentations (eg PowerPoint, videos) about these interventions, to help participants visualize how they work in the field. Participants were given the opportunity to share their personal knowledge about and experiences with carnivores, livestock, and carnivore-livestock interactions. Disagreements were moderated by the lead author, who also facilitated the process of considering scientific evidence with local, practical decisions about cost-efficiency and acceptability of an intervention. After consideration of the potential deterrents, participants selected a solar-powered light device known as Foxlights® (Bexley North, Australia); we then explained the crossover design of the experiment and described the trial procedures in full detail. Participants did not place any conditions on our experiment.
Farmers that agreed to implement light deterrents, the crossover experimental design, and monitoring by our team members also had to present pre-established sleeping areas for livestock prior to the random assignment. In this step, six units were first randomly assigned to a treatment-control sequence, Inset maps show (a) the Tarapacá region within Chile and (b) the study area within the Tarapacá region. Experimental units follow the same numbering scheme as that presented in Table 1 . Free public-domain vector clipart of both carnivores was obtained from www.clker.com. and an additional six units were then randomly assigned to the converse control-treatment sequence. One unit was excluded from the analysis, as the farmer could not be re-contacted, leaving us with 11 units in total (n = 22 replicates).
Experimental design
We evaluated the effectiveness of the light deterrents, using a randomized 2×2 crossover design in which each experimental unit (an established sleeping area ranging from 30 to 180 m in diameter used by a camelid livestock herd) received a light deterrent treatment (two lights and two camera traps) and a placebo control (two camera traps only) for 2 months through random assignment. In other words, the order of the experimental sequence would be determined by chance: a 2-month treatment period followed by 2-month control period (treatment then control) or a 2-month control period followed by 2-month treatment period (control then treatment). Each experimental unit (n = 11 herds) was managed by a different livestock owner, but owners were aware of whether their herds were treatment or control subjects because the lights were too obvious to conceal. However, our design reduced the likelihood that pre-existing differences and chance events during a trial would confound any treatment effects (Jones and Kenward 1989; Quinn and Keough 2002) . The influence of confounding effects that did not vary in exactly the same sequence as the treatments is reduced because each experimental unit serves as its own control, and therefore comparisons between treatments are made within subjects, thereby increasing the statistical power to detect direct treatment effects. The procedure removes from the treatment comparison (light and control) any component that is related to the difference between units. Moreover, the fact that our experimental units were distributed over long distances (ie many kilometers; Figure 1 ) greatly reduced the likelihood of one event or local variable affecting all units in one treatment or during one period. The trial overlapped the 4-month calving season (November 2016-March 2017), a time when livestock are more vulnerable to predation by both pumas and foxes, as the latter appear to be capable of preying on only newborn calves and not on adult camelids.
Treatments
Participants and the lead author installed two light deterrents on either end of an imaginary ellipse surrounding a sleeping area, separated by approximately 50-200 m (depending on the size of the sleeping area) and high enough to be seen by predators (depending on vegetation and topography) (Figure 2 ; WebPanel 1). These devices continuously emit randomly varying, flashing lights in three colors, which are 
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directed upward and outward; the devices are activated at dusk by declining light levels and are deactivated at dawn in response to increasing light levels.
Each farmer attended the treated sleeping site for about an hour for a maximum of three dusks, to detect whether the lights disturbed the livestock. No livestock were reported to have departed from sleeping sites after dark during the course of the 4-month trial.
Funding was available for only 12 light devices, which were installed on the 12 sleeping sites based on the experimental sequence; one of the 12 lights ceased working during the second period in the "control then treatment" sequence, but we were unable to replace it. However, the remaining light at that unit continued working; because no predation was reported for this unit in either period, we retained that unit for analysis.
Detecting predator presence
To confirm that predators were present in the vicinities of all units (treated and non-treated) during the experimental period, we deployed camera traps, conducted transect searches for carnivore tracks and feces, and collected field observations from farmers to complement the direct measurement of predation events by independent verifiers (see below). We installed two cameras (Bushnell Trophy Cam, Bushnell, Overland Park, KS) at each sleeping area, one of which was situated <50 m from each sleeping area and the second placed approximately 1 km away; both cameras were positioned on the edges of ravines, hills, or where carnivore tracks or feces were found (Figure 3) . To complement the cameras, we walked circular transects 100 m out from the perimeter around each sleeping area to search for carnivore tracks and feces. Finally, we asked participants and neighboring land owners about observations of carnivores during the trial period.
Verifying predation
We trained park rangers and wildlife officers from three government agencies to conduct field investigations of predation complaints. We supplemented two verifiers' reports with farmers' self-reported losses at the end of both periods (two verified losses versus 45 self-reported losses; Table 1 ). We provided no incentives for data or for any outcomes. Previous work had built trust and all participants spoke Spanish (Ohrens et al. 2016) , the lead author's native tongue. Long distances between villages and limited phone coverage are the main problems that farmers encounter when reporting predation events to government verifiers (V Malinarich pers comm; Ohrens et al. 2016) . Self-reporting might represent a source of bias (non-random error) if farmers hoped that the light devices would deter pumas and intentionally blamed foxes for puma-associated losses in treated herds. However, several sources of evidence gave us confidence that measurement error was random, if it existed at all (WebPanel 1).
Data analysis
We adopted a conservative approach by employing multiple statistical tests of effectiveness. Shapiro-Wilk and analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests were used to assess non-normality and the distribution of residuals. Data for predator presence and treatment effect were determined to be non-normal, and thus a non-parametric test was used. For predator presence, we relied on a Wilcoxon rank sum test to compare differences between treatments and between periods. To test for the effect of light deterrents, we used three approaches: (1) a non-parametric approach for factorial design ANOVA-type-statistics based on ranks (Brunner et al. 2002; Noguchi et al. 2012) ; (2) procedure (Jones and Kenward 1989; Díaz-Uriarte 2002) . In the Hills-Armitage procedure, we first calculated the difference in predation between the first and the second period for each subject (sleeping site [unit] ), and later used a Wilcoxon rank sum test to compare the values between the two sequences. We tested for both period effects and inequality of carryover effects to evaluate whether the results for the treatment effect were not biased by the treatment in the preceding period (Jones and Kenward 1989; Díaz-Uriarte 2002) . We adopted a one-tailed test for the Hills-Armitage procedure because the a priori hypothesis was that the light devices are deterrents and not attractants (Ruxton and Neuhäuser 2010). Finally, we calculated the proper effect size following Nakagawa and Cuthill (2007) and Fritz et al. (2012) by quantifying the size of the treatment effect or the difference between groups (r > 0.5: strong effect; 0.5 > r > 0.3: moderate effect; 0.3 > r > 0.1: weak effect) (WebPanel 1).
Results
Predator presence
We confirmed the presence of both species of carnivores within the study area repeatedly using camera traps (independent events involving four puma visits and eight fox visits; Figure 3 ), circular transects searched for tracks (four puma, zero fox), and direct and indirect field observations reported by farmers (12 puma, three fox) -thus establishing that risk persisted for all sleeping sites (units) during the trial (Bomford and O'Brien 1990) . The presence of predators analyzed separately and together did not vary between all units (Wilcoxon two-tailed, P > 0.05) or periods (Wilcoxon two-tailed, P > 0.05). We detected pumas and foxes relatively near all units, and therefore concluded that the treatments did not drive predators far from the sleeping sites (Figure 1) .
Effect of treatment
Treated herds experienced zero losses to pumas as compared to seven losses in control herds (ANOVA-type statistic degrees of freedom [df] = 1, F = 5.49, P = 0.0019; splitplot ANOVA df = 1, F = 5.21, P = 0.045; Wilcoxon onetailed, P = 0.075, effect size r = 0.57; WebFigure 1). Treated and control herds both experienced fox predation, but the observed difference in predation between these herds was insignificant (25 versus 15 total attacks on treated and control herds, respectively; ANOVA-type statistic df = 1, F = 0.47, P = 0.49; split-plot ANOVA df = 1, F = 0.48, P = 0.5; Wilcoxon one-tailed, P = 0.79, effect size r = 0.18; WebFigure 1). We did not detect period or carryover effects (Wilcoxon two-tailed, P > 0.05; Table 1 ). All predation was reported to occur in sleeping areas, or within the periphery in cases where predators chased individuals from the actual sleeping areas.
Discussion
This is, to the best of our knowledge, the largest randomized experiment without bias ever conducted on livestock predation, and the first in Latin America van Eeden et al. 2018) . Moreover, this is the first known random-assignment experiment testing the functional effectiveness of light devices in deterring puma predation. We found that the devices deterred predation by puma on camelid livestock (alpacas and llamas) but had no significant effect on predation by Andean foxes. Given the higher (but non-significant) effect of greater losses to foxes among treated herds, we recommend further testing with a larger sample size to evaluate if the light devices attracted foxes instead of deterring them, or possibly that the deterrence of pumas created opportunities for foxes.
Progress in predator management has been hampered by two widespread assumptions. First, it is assumed that goldstandard experiments are not feasible for studying livestock and predators under typical field conditions. For instance, the many potentially confounding variables in natural ecosystems and on working livestock farms do indeed hamper experimental control, but our work demonstrates that such challenges can be overcome by adopting crossover (reversetreatment) and moderate control over recruiting participants (see also Quinn and Keough 2002; Donnelly and Woodroffe 2012; Treves et al. 2016) . Second, some authorities (ie government agencies) assume that livestock owners will refuse the placebo control, and that such refusals might lead to the introduction of selection and response biases (Groves 2006; Creswell 2009 ). However, this was not a problem among our 11 participant farmers, probably due to the long-term prior engagement process, the lack of other sources of external support to farmers, and the crossover design, which gave all owners the opportunity to try the light devices.
However, we wish to highlight two issues concerning our research design. First, it was impossible to ensure that the participant livestock owners were unaware of which treatment they were assigned due to the conspicuousness of the nighttime lights, which could introduce at least some degree of confirmation bias if the owners believed the deterrents would be effective. We partially countered this potential measurement bias by recruiting independent verifiers from the government agency in charge of livestock protection; the verifiers did not ultimately visit all incident sites but owners did not know this ahead of time. It is not clear why verifiers or owners would have intentionally or unintentionally skewed results toward effectiveness against pumas but not foxes, especially given the product name of the light devices (Foxlights®). Regardless, we call for future experimenters to engage independent verifiers or to train owners and verify their reports (McManus et al. 2015) . Second, we could not evaluate the duration of effectiveness of the lights or whether one or both of the predators would eventually habituate to the light devices after 4 months. However, providing protection to camelid young even just for a 4-month period might be enough for them to reach market size or grow to a large enough size that their vulnerability to predation is reduced by innate defenses.
Conceivably, the effectiveness of light deterrents might merely reflect the case of a single puma that was interested in preying on livestock but was afraid of the light; however, if we assume that there was a single livestock-killing puma in the area, then that puma had to have been responsible for all the camelids lost to puma predation. This might be possible, as pumas can travel very long distances, but we would have expected a switch in behavior of this hypothetical puma in response to switches in treatment; instead, control herds within reach of the hypothetical puma remained unaffected (Table 1) . Moreover, the large expanse covered by the entire experiment -almost 2000 km 2 -would substantially reduce the likelihood that a single puma accounted for all predation. Using the widest home ranges described in the literature for pumas (Logan and Sweanor 2010), ~2000 km 2 in 4 months would require at least two individuals. We believe that there were almost certainly two pumas at a minimum and more likely several others, for the following reasons: the areal extent of our experiment could support 2-3 resident male pumas and 5-6 resident female pumas, as well as transients of either sex, which would suggest a minimum of 6-8 individual pumas. In addition, a camera trap study previously performed in roughly the same area (Leichtle 2013) estimated puma density at 0.5 pumas per 100 km 2 , which translates to ~10 individuals in our study area of ~2000 km 2 . On the basis of our own camera trap data, we confirmed the presence of three pumas (Figure 3 ; WebFigure 2). Tracks of two different pumas were also observed at one site in the northern part of our study area, indicating that there were at least two individuals in the vicinity of the northern sleeping sites used in our experiment (Figure 1 ). Given the distance from the location of these tracks to our southernmost experimental units (~65 km), it would seem that a minimum of three pumas is the most reasonable inference. Finally, if the light deterrents have an effect on even just a few livestock-killing pumas, then the results would have even greater relevance for predator-livestock coexistence and conflict mitigation, because "problem individuals" have long been recognized as the primary cause of most livestock deaths (Linnell et al. 1999) . Furthermore, pumas and other carnivores are known to specialize on prey, such as livestock, even within a multi-prey landscape (Elbroch and Wittmer 2013), and so our findings suggest owners might be able to use lights to interfere with livestock selection before it occurs.
Scarcity of evidence and weak inferences regarding effectiveness have important consequences for all parties. For instance, implementation of ineffective methods might aggravate social conflicts over biodiversity by increasing the suffering of domestic animals and wildlife, as well as by increasing economic costs. When faced with social conflicts, people might revert to traditional lethal controls regardless of their effectiveness (Treves and Bruskotter 2014; Woodroffe and Redpath 2015) . Moreover, when governments promote methods that show no evidence of being effective or, worse yet, invest in disseminating untested methods, trust in the government or confidence in its recommendations might be eroded. We expect that our experimental approach will help to inform evidence-based policy not only for wildlife and livestock, but also for environmental conservation and biodiversity, and help lead to the development of sound policies that promote the coexistence of humans and wild animals.
